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to be convinoed of tbe benefits of pro
DAKOTA'S W. C.T. U.
of iron between
of tbe eloctrio burner aul lights his pale plaoe only a flange
hibition as shown by tbe difference be
amber glim as promptly as though he themselves and eternity on the Lord's
Seventh Annual Convention of tho Ord «r
was aotuaUy dispelling darkness. The day. Those who went say they had a at Ji'arBO— I'aoceeilings of an Impor tween a prohibition and a license town
he hnd only to oom pare Fargo and Moor
day of oomfortable recreation. The ex tant
Y.lN£TON, D. X., oar. 1,' 1888.
foroe of habit IB strong.
head.
cursion
train
reaohed
Yankton
on
its
Appearances mdioate that tbe Raesian
(Oonoluded from Saturday.)
The ornvention closed with a little
Nearly all these Buperintontendents
thistle is not in its usual robust health return at 12-15 last night.
AIMjUOAI* J'JJSJS TABLE.
Six of tbe eleotrio lights oontracted for reported either in person or by proxy, ceremony which whs new to me, but a
this
year.
It
iB
puny
and
dwarfed
and
Chicago, Milwauhbe «3c 8r, Paui H ailboai,.
i fae lira" enfit bound i>«sse*»#er tr.»in leaves at looks Biok. Perhaps it intends to work as Btreet illuminators were fired up Sat showing earnest efficient work done in Methodist sister whose hand was olasped
0:3 J a. in. each da^, ex eju Sunday. Oloaeoon.
in mine, said it was an old fashioned
urday night and again Sunday night. all these several lines.
neotions fur Oniongo, Council iiluffa and out its own destruction and disappear
oamp-meeting way of olosing.
We all
Four of these were on Third street and
Omaha.
,
. .
Tbe
president's
address
given
during
eventually
from
the
face
of
Dakota.
Tb* eeoond eant bound passenger train leaves
atS:22p* m * *>*oh day cxcept Sunday. Olose
A distinguished railroad man has said two at Rhine orossing. Those burning the afternoon of the first day was a com joined hands iu a circle around the room,
connections for Chicago, Council iUnft'a and
that a linn of railroad from Yankton on Third street represent the full com prehensive review of tbe work of tbe and our hearts grew very tender as we
Omaha.
Ihe first passenger train from the caet arri southward or south westvurd would not plement for tbat street, extending from past year, touohing all the vital ques united in singing "God be with you till
ves at iO:U7 a iu. etvoh day, except Sunday.
we meet again," and bowed our heada
The second passenger from the east, arrives as a powerful magnet in drawing rail Capitol street to Green street. They are tions of the work in the territory.
eaoh day except tiuuday at 1U;U5 p. w.
The report of the superintendent of for a parting benediction.
The regular passenger train from the west roads in from the eael—more powerful sufficiently nnmerouB to give tbe thor
arxiveoeach daf except tianday at 3:22 p.m. than cash bonuses, or oorner lots, or forty oughfare a daylight appearanoe. All the legislation and petition included these
Tbe 8th convention wiil be held in
n, he regular west bouud passenger leaven each
lights burned with brilliaooy and gave recommendations which were adopted) Yankton. May it be OB successful as
diy except tiunday at 10:37 a. m. No baggage i ore tracts.
transported on accommodation trains.
Mrs. F. M. SWIFT.
Oa tbe bill boards it is announced excellent satisfaction. The other street viz. that the following bills be presented the 7TLI at Fargo.
t <i
CHICAGO & NOHTHWKBTKBN HAILBOAD.
that the Cliff ord dramatio company will lamps will be trimmed and burning in a to tbe legislature the ooming winter:
Iugomar the Barbarian at Turner hall
Trains Going Eant.
give three entertainments in Yankton few days and then Yankton will oe well
1st. A statutory prohibitory liquor Thursday, Oot. 4th by tbe Edwin Clifford
Passenger Departs at 6:80 a. in. daily except
this week—on Thursday, Friday and lighted by night. The oontraot with the and pharmaoy law similar to tbat now
Sunday.
in foroe m Iowa in whioh shall be incor Dramatio Oo.
passenger departs at 3:50 p. m. daily.
Saturday evenings. Mr. Clifford has company is for all night illumination.
Passeugcc depart* at 1 :i 5 a. m. tiundMyon'y
porated some of tbe features of the Kan
fJSHSOXAt,.
n Wednesday evening of this week sas liquor and pharmacy law.
F.ei.ht departs at 8:45 a . m. d»ny except visited Yankton on two previous ooSunday.
Dr. J. E. Miller left on a business trip
the
Harrison
and
Morton
club
will
fur
oasionr.
2nd.
A
bill
for
the
enfranchisement
Trains Going West.
to-day.
Rev. Mr.Burdiok has baen indus nish another feast of reason and flow of of women.
Passenger arrives 9:50 p. iu. daily except
3.1. A bill to make mothers equal
J. L. Foskett made the round trip to
Sunday.
triously around among the people of politioB at the olub room. Ei-Seoretary
Passenger arrives 6:15 p, m. d.uily.
legal owners with father, of their child Scotland to-day.
Yankton and has secured entertainment Hand and Major 11. B. Murphy have ren.
Passe ger arrives 9;1U a. m. -umuy on!y.
Freight arrives 12;45 p. m. daily except Sun
Bishop Marty is not expeoted home
for tbe 140 delegates to the coming been selected as tbe speakers lor that oc
4!b, A bill to raise the age of protec
day.
All freight trains carry passenger*.
Methodist oonferenoe. Yankton's rep casion, Tbe club room exercises will be tion of girls from fourteen to eighteen before next week.
W. tt. HAUCLiFfE, Agent.
E. Houston, of Niobrara, Sundayed at
utation for hospitality will not suffer on preceded by a torob light procession of years.
The convention also voted to establish at the Merchants.
greater magnitude than the one of last
f ankton Postofflce Honrs and Regulations that ocoasion.
Mrs. Otto Peemiller went to Douglaa
Dakota farmers who allege that this week. This procession will be beaded headquarters at Bismarok the ooming
The delivery windows are opened eaoh day
[Snndaya excepted) at 8 KM) a. m.
oounty
this morning.
Winter.
haB been a poor year for raising wheat by tbe Harri'on aud Morton drum corps,
The delivery windows close at 8:00 p. m.
J. A. Oopeland, of Vermillion, is at
One recommendation of the finance
The money order, postal note and registry de should gbz'i upon "Old Hutoh," He whioh «i!l dispense martial musio. A
partment opens at 9 a. m. and oloses at 4:80 p.
raised a million and a half dollars' worth glee olub has been organizad and at tbe committee was that a dining ball be con the Morrison to-day.
m 6n Sundays the delivery windows are kept
Budd Todd, of Wayne, Nebraska,
ducted on the grounds at tbe Mitobell
open from 9:00 to 10:00a. m. The lobby of the in two days, cornering it safely from olub room it will give some stiring vooal
otfioe is open all day Sundays for the aooota- blighting frosts. Here is a lesson for music. It will be an exhilirating even fair. Adopted and given into the chtrge visited in Yankton yesterday.
modationof persons renting look boxes.
Judge Eldredge has gone to Sioux
ing all around, and everybody is invited. of south Dakota looal unions. Mrs.F.
Alails going east via 0., Al. & St. P. B. B., the toiling husbandman.
close at 9 P- in.,and 2:50 p m, Sundays excepted.
A. YanYelsor, of Yankton, eleoted Oity to look over the attractions.
Republican
oauouses
to
morrow
after
Tbirty-four
new
ballot
boxes
have
Malls going west and north via tbe Ohioago,
E. E. Hudson viewed the corn palaoe
|lilwaukee & St. Paul railroad olone at 10:05 been made lor nse during tbe coming noon. Ourtain rises promptly at two superintendent.
a.
Sundays excepted.
A memorial from the Yankton union, Saturday and pionounces it good.
Mails goiug east and north by Ohioago & eleotiou in Yankton oounty. These are o'olook p.m. In the oity there will be
Narthwcstoxn railroad O!OE>C at 9 p. m. and 8;3U additional boxes, to be used in all the three oauouses, representing the four asking that steps be taken toward the
Stephen Fliok, of Mitohell, an old-time
fallen Yanktonian, is visiting in this oity.
^k^ntern mails via Ohioago & St Paul railroad precincts for the local option and poor teenth, fifteenth and sixteenth preoinots. establishment of a borne for
arrive at 10:37 a m. and 1U;C5 p. m.
women, was endorsed by the convention
Q. W. Kingsbury, jr., went to Sioux
Eastern mail via Chicago 4 Northwesters tarm votes. There will be three ballot Tbe fourteenth inoludes the oity west of
anives fit 10 p. m.and 1:15 p. m- boxes at eaoh preoinct.
and referred to the excoutive commit City yesterday, to remain a few day.
Broadway
and
the
cauous
will
meet
at
ai-d 6:80 i. ra. and depart* at tt a. m.
MIB. J. H. Bulfinoh returned Saturday
Company E, Yankton' b militia oom at tbe St. Oroix lumber offioe. The tee.
mails close at a o'clock p. m., exoejt
|hr Niobrara.
From time to time visitors were pre from a week's sojourn in Sioux City.
pany, left for Sioux City this afternoon, fifteenth inoludes all the oity between
b. D. PAbMEU. i' M.
A. B. Wilcox was a passenger on this
tweuty strong, UDder oommand of Cap Broadway and Douglas avenue and the sented and received by the convention
. -a
THE WKATHKE.
tain Hameister, Other members of the caucus will meet at Phil K. Faulk's standing. Among them were Dr. Evarts morning's Milwaukee train for Niobrara.
Q. O. Markle, advanoe agent for
company went to Sioux Oity yesterday. offioe. Tbe sixteenth inoludes all the of Chicago and Mrs. Lillie Devereaux
OOAL OBSBBVATIOrte—TAKE* ON 77TH HBBZTbe company will remain a fewdays as a oity east of DonglaB avenue and the cau Blaki of New York and many Dakota Clifford's dramatio oompany, was in
JDXAlf TIME—ELEVATION 1234 FEET ABOVE
MKA LEVEL.
feature of tbe oorn palaoe festivities
cus meetB at Auditor Hage's offioe in friends who paid their respects to the town over Sunday.
War Ilopartuient, Division of Telegrams, for the
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Oramer went to
A Yankton buyer of grain, long in tbe the oourt bouse. Read oarefully tbe organization in fitting words of sym
benefit of Commerce and Agrionltnre.
•Signal Service U. H. A., Yankton, Oct. 1, '88.
Sioux Oity to-day. MrB. Oramer will
business, says the coup of "Old Hutch" oall on the first page of this paper and pathy and oommendation.
h
•e
Tbe three evening meetings were oo- remain during tbe week.
or
on the Ohioago market was a much be at the cauouees.
3) «-»lis a * •z
c
oasionE of muoh enjoyment to the vast
O.J. B. Harris and family arrived
£-0
ac
O « netcbd lesBon to the bears, who have
* *8
8
a
A obarming Rotr es and a beautiful audienoes whioh gathered. The first this morning from Vermont, where they
Time.
0
© Sa
s
* o h y. '3*5 Jfc long kept wheat below its natural figure. woman.—New York Tribune.
as EQ Q > pa U CO
evening was opened by weloome address have been making a visit.
The general smashing of bear combina
es from the Hon. S. Newman, mayor,
Contractor Pattee remainB in about
2H
M
4ft BW 0 0 Clear tions, be says, will give better prioes to
71
JVday.7:00p.m.
BIHBS
OF
A
FEATHER.
6<] nw ti 0 Fair
T »-day, 7:00».m. WM. 49
in behalf of the oitizens, Rev. B. W, tbe same oondition at tbe insane
the
farmers.
n
0
aa
18
2U.U2
in
Jlear
T »«day.
m
be speoul oar of the Andrews opera The Andrews Opera Compiiny at Ingham, in behalf of tbe clergy, and hospital—no better and no worse.
Max. Laormoinoter 68
Turner Hall Muturtlay Klelit,
Miss Ktnneor in behalf of the W's end
Mia. Thermometer 47.
Professor Vinateri left Yankton to
company
was side traoked over Sunday
Saturday night the Andrews opera
tDonotoH trace of rain fall.
J. H. OLEli - Observer. on the levee traok and halted at the Cap company filled Turner ball from floor to Y's. The response was very happily day with the Andrews dramatio oom
itol street orosBing. This our furnishes ceiling with an audienoe of all grades of mad9 by Mrs. Oranmer, after whioh the pany and will be leader of its orchestra.
AT VARIOUS POINTS.
H. E. Still, traveling freight agent for
transportation and boarding and sleep appreciation, from the most discrimina meeting was given oyer to the Y's, Mrs,
Yankton Signal Station, Oct. 1—Reports
have been rooeived to-day as follows • from ing accommodations for tbe Andrews ting to the most oareless. The oomio Hager, superintendent, presiding. A tbe Northern Paoifio railroad, spent Sun
northwest signal stations:
company. They are independent of opera, "Birds of a Feather," was pre very interesting programme was pre day in Yankton with his oousin, L. F,
S
Cavalier. He left with an excellent im
tm
hotels and have plenty of room when sented. This is a funny musical pro sented.
.9
Tbe other two evenings were filled by pression of Yankton and predictions of
moviug from station to station.
P. is
D
duotion whioh giveB Qeorge and Ed
PLACE.
o
S
a
There was a meeting yesterday, at Andrews opportunities for indulging in addresses from MrB. M. L. Welle, of future greatness.
0
friG Q
D
Tennessee, national organizer. This
Walshtown, of demoorats from various their laughter provoking roles. As
Look autf JLive.
30.20 88 a CLear portions of Yankton county who oham- pair of esoaped jail birds in the guise of lady was sent to fill the place of Miss
My lady reader, don't pass me by with
30.00 42 OVf jle&r pioned the oause of V> illiam Hiokey for
Willard, who was expected. Under the unkind remark, ''Only an advertise
Bismaruk
30.14 42 w Jlear
two noblemen tbey furnished Hn eve
Bafcrd
this trying oirouniBtance
Mrs. Wells ment." I may do you good. I may un
29 84 CO nv jl'dy sheriff iu tbe late demooratio oounty
ning of diversion and song, assisted by the
80 16 48 BW Hear
completely
oaptivated
her
audienoe, fold to your view the "pearl of great
29,8(1 40 NV Pi.ir. convention. At this meeting it was de- bright lights of their company. Some
Yankton
prioe." I may be tbe means of restoring
oided to hold another convention and of the solos, duets and quartettes were banishing all rrgret at the disappoint to you health and happiness. 1 surely
liOl'Ali tjAVUJXXVH
nominate Mr. Hiokey for sheriff end beautifully rendered by the leading ment in tbe pleasure of listening to her will if you are suffering from any form
rapid enunoiation of sentiments wiBe of nervousness or female weakness, and
Tue afternoon Monday trains on tbe some others for other offices. This
artists anu most of the fun of the pre
and witty, patbetio and humorous. It will aot upon my suggestion. 1 bring to
Northwestern carry oo mail.
smacks of an intent to bolt.
sentation was confined to them. The
your notioe, with every confidence in its
There were four passenger ooaoheo in
Lieutenant Sharp, of company i£, "filling" was not up to the standard is quite impossible to gain any idea of merits a remedy egpeoially compounded
tbe attractiveness of Mrs. Wells as a to meet jnst the requirements of your
this morning's Ohioago train on the did not go to Sioux Oity with the com
but tbe Andrews have to move about
Milwaukee road.
pany, being kept at home by business, with a large oompany and oan hardly speaker by a written report. Yankton case—Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription,
people will soon have an opportunity of bidding you look and live! Ladies every
There is a boy in the family of (J. A. and this detention caused him to miBB
be expected to carry along talent for
judging for themselves as she will speak where, who have need it, speak volumes
Arober, who is destined to beoorne tbe the honor of an important detail oontbe minor roles. The entertainment to us on the evenings of Ootober 6tb in its praise.
joy or the household.
feried upon him.
He reoeived a tele gave general satisfaction in the quality
and 7th.
The eleotrio light wires are being ex gram from Colonel Sheafe this morning
A handsome, bright young lady with
of its musio and drama and the reputa
The committee on resolutions pretended to-day to Barleigh street, the informing him that be bad been desigexpressive face and voioe and well cul
tion of the company still stands high in
ented
a
lengthy
report
whioh
was
ad
eastern limit of tbe circuit.
oa'ed as post adjntant during tbe stay this community.
tured in elocution.—(Boston Daily
opted after due discussion. It showed
Tbe Xankton college base ball nine of tbe Dakota troops in Sionx Oity.
Globe )
that
Dakota's
W.
O.
T.
U.
has
taken
A
d
Epigrammatic
Stitment,
went down to Vermillion to-day to oros?
It is remarked that local demo rats la there anything in this world so vile
no step
baokward,
but
is
Lost—On Sunday evening, in the
bats with tbe university nine.
are not hollering with their pristine As the pestilent presence of potent bile?
marobing
on
keeping
step toad just beyond tbe Swearingen place
The Ootober session of tbe Yankton vooifetoneness. They are more inclined We have it, wo hate it, we all revile
The noxious nausea, as did Car>yle?
with the national and tbe foremost of Reed's residence—a light wolf robe,
oooQty board of commissioners opened
But why bewail what soon is mended?
to sileaoB and sadness than jovial hilar Take
P. P. P. and have it eaded.
her sister states. Tbe following resolu and was picked up by a team that was
'this morning at the oourt house,
ity. This is tbe one ocoasion in their ex All praiBC the power of "Pieroa's Pellet,"
tion shows tbe eateem in whioh we hold olose behind. The purty who found it
Next Saturday tbe Yankton coanty perience when they have everything to Wise people buy and druggists sell it.
will please leave it at Telegram offioe
our president.
repnblioan oanvention tv ill be held—at lose and nothing to gain in the Novem
Republican Legislative Convention
"Resolved, That we recoguiza in Mrs. and get suitable reward.
tbe ooart house at two o'olook p. m.
A contention for the second legislative
ber developments. We onnnot fathom
J OHN L. PENNINGTON.
Travelers and regular boarders remark their feelings but oan mark tbe aRpeots district of Dakota, embraoing the ooun- H. M. Barker, our president, a woman of
rare mtelleotual gilts, of grekt spiritual
that the Alorohanta is much improved
power
and
wonderful
executive
ability,
tieB
of
Yankton,
Turner
and
Hutohmson,
of their respective countenances.
Fresh oyster at Carney'g.
under the administration of mioe host
and that we express our heartfelt thanks
Yesterday afternoon the body of Dr. will be held at Menno in the oounty of thet through her leadership we have tbe
Jenoks.
"Wanted—A girl to do general house
Hutchinson on Tuesday, Oot. ICtb, at 2
Aba Boynton was in Yankton last Luke Lavery's son arrived from Tyn- o'olook p. m. for tbe purpose of plaoing blessed privilege of learning how to do work on a farm. Enquire at
the Master's work. We again pledge to
dall
and
at
nine
o'olook
this
morning
week gathering oampaign blood money
O. H. BATES' grooery store 3d St.
her our love and oo operation, and for
in nomination.
from unfortunate demooratio offioe the funeral ooourred from the O'Oonnell
her our prayers for her oontinued health
One member of the oonnoil.
farm,
a
few
miles
out
of
town.
The
de
and nsefnlciess."
holders.
House and Lot for Sale.
Three members of the bouse.
ceased was twenty-two years old. His
K v.E.F. English of Huron, was
On the 10th of this month the Dakota
A neat, new, substantial house—long
Tbe
babis
of
representation
to
said
death was sudden. He retired Thursday
present during tbe entire convention in time and enny payments.
Methodist oonferenoe will assemble in
night in his usual health and Friday convention, will be one delegate for eaoh tbe interest of "The Wedge" a new pro
Yankton. Cse them well. They are
A. W. HOWARD.
one
hundred
votes,
or
major
fraotion
morning was found dead in his bed and
hibition paper just started in Haron.
good people.
Crab apples and wild plums at
there was every evidenoe that he had thereof, caBt for Hon. O. S. Gifford for The publisher, J. O. Bloodgood, wishes
It is noticed by onr own people that
CARNEY'S.
passed peacefully away. After an ex delegate in congress at the general elec to make this tbe territorial organ of the
Yankton county has no exhibit in tbe
amination of the body the phyaiclans tion of 1886,
Oct 4th, 5th and 6th.
W. O. T. U. An organ is muoh needed
REMOVED
All persons using eleotrio lights and
Sionx City corn palaoe. Yet this is a
Theoounties composing said district
deoided that pneumonia was the cause
and the proposition of Mr. English was gasoline stoves will please present their
ooraoounty.
Fiom
Third
Street
to
Douglas
Avenue.
will be entitled to representation aB fol
of his death.
favorably entertained. Profiting by the polioy for the neoesBary permits. Mo
Miss Maggie Weloh is moving her
lows:
Visitors
to
tbe
river
front
will
observe
unpleasant experience of last year in charge for Bame.
Q. W. K obebtb,
dress nuking establishment from Third
Yankton
oounty
thirteen
votes.
The Eminent Dramatio Actor
this line, a very etriot oontraot was
General Agent.
street into Mrs. Whisler's Douglas that most of the high willow bar has
Turner
oounty
twelve
votes.
and Tragedian.
gone into the Missouri. From tbe foot
Has Removed her Millinery Estab
dnwo, wbiob, if signed, will make "Tbe
aveBue emporium.
Hutchinson
oounty
eleven
votes.
Wedge" the offioial paper of the Dakota Special Traia to tlis Corn Palace lishment from Third Street to her
AD examination of teaohers under of Walnut street down the remnant
By order of the district central com
The Ohioago, Milwaukee and St. Paul New Building on Douglas Avenue,
W. O. T, U. If it beoomes so, the one
County Superintendent Hills oooars to of this bar is not more than twenty yards
mittee.
Will run from Yankton to the Sioux Oity Nearly Opposte the Court House
wide
and
along
its
out
bank
flows
an
arm
page
whioh
will
be
especially
devoted
to
morrow at the court house, beginning at
A. L. VAN OSDEL, Chairman.
of the river a hundred yards or m:re
onr work will be edited by Mrs. P. E corn palace in addition to their regular and has Just Reoeived
Supported by tbe Talented end Beautl*
Dine in the forenoon.
O. P. STEWABT.
wide,
bounded
on
its
eouthern
side
by
a
Johnson, editor of the Highmore Herald. trains whioh leave at 6 a. m. and 3-22 p
ful Society Aotress.
Prudent people with far seeing tenden
An
Elegant
Assortment
of
Millinery
m., a speoial train whioh will leave
A
large
number
of
oopies
of
the
"Far
cies are laying in supplies of flour against low sand bar. The river made a deBDerGoods,
Comprising
all
the
best
end
Butter at
CABNEl'A
go Argus" and "Farge Republican" were 9:12 a. m. and return at 10:24 p. m. Fare latest designs in
tha rise in price which they predict will ate effort during its flood stage to re
store
the
old
condition,
when
boats
were
dally distributed gratuitously, for whioh for the round trip $2.40.
Butter Taffy.
be Roing on all winter.
BONN JETS,
loaded and unloaded at the ware
the publishers reoeived tbe thanks of the
At
Tammen's
to-night.
Butter
taffy.
And the Edwin Clifford Dramatio
Treasurer Ellermon is indulging to
Watclies,
diamonds,
silver
house at the foot of Walnut street, but
HATS,
Company,
convention.
day in the Bnnual sale of property upon
Downs self adjusting oorset,
succeeded only partially.
Offioers for the following year were goods and spectacles, at the
RIBBONS,
Whioh taxes have not been paid. The
Reserved
Seats
now on sale. ^
BBUCE BBOS.
Wheat took another rise to-day and
jewelry store oi
eleoted as follows:
affair drawe a crowded bouse.
FEATHER?,
local buyers are paying 83 oe?ts. This
Admission 25,35 and 60 oents.
<
President, Mrs. H. M. Barker, Fargo;
H. G. CLARK & CO ,
Wanted C»st Iron.
Seventy-one Yankton
passengers
is 36 oents more per buihel than was
ORNAMENTS.
corresponding
seoretary,
Miss
Addle.
Yankton, D. T.
Old oast iron at the foundry. Walnut
boarded Oonduotor Jaokson's train on
paid^on this date a year ago. The ten
Sinnear, Fargo, reoording seoretary,
And a full linu f M liiin »>• N ^vt IHpb.
the Milwaukee this morning, most of
dency is strongly at ward. SaleB were street.
She reapboifuily lnvueu the patronage
Mrs. D. W. Myers, Vermillion; treasur
them bound for the oorn palaoe.
Chicago,
Milwaukee
&
St.
Paul
made in Ohioago to-day at $1.06, fol
of the publio at her new business house.
Rounds tbe photographer, is making er, M. E. Kline Mitohell.
Returned exoursionists state that lowed by a drop of two oents, whioh was photo's now at lower rates than ever be
MBS. A. WHISLER.
EXCURSIONS FOB 1888.
Leave Your Orders Early
Delegate to national oon vent ion to
Sioux Oity is over-orowded, tbe hotels the closing figure. The advance in flour
Storm Sash at
fore. Calljand see.
convene
in
New
York
Oity,
Oot.
19:
having more than they can satisfactorily in this market, within the past month,
216 west Third street, first floor.
Mrs.
Qraham,
Jamestown;
Mrs.
Oran
Harvest
Excursions.
RESTAURANT.
attend to. The orowd exceeds all antici has been $150 per barrel, and this hard
mer, Ipswiob; Mrs. "Williams, Miller,
Aug. 21st, Sept. 11th and 25th, Oot.
pations.
For Bent—Small house in west Mrs. Davis, Oentreville.
ly represents tbe advanoe in wheat.
9th and 23d, Yankton to Helena, M, X,
CONTHAUTOB AND
There were no bidB to-day for the There will probably be a considerable Yankton in good repair. Stable on
Delegate at large, Vrs. P. E. Johnson, and Butte. Bound trip $30,32.
oonnty bridge in township 94, range 56, rise in ilour this week. Patent is quoted premises. Inquire of
BVOednr
Street, Between Third and Fooxth
Highmore.
Streets* Yankton*
O. B. T AII-OB.
oearj. A. Hiok's residence. It is only today at $8.20, straight S3 and bakers
The general offioers are ex-offisio Dakota Territorial Fair Mitchell.
Have Takes Charge of
about a fifty dollar job and will prob 82.70 per owt.—letaii prices.
Bhaw'a old
On SBle Sept. 22nd to 28th, good until Hcetaurant stand on Third street. They will
Boston Brown bread fresh every morn members of tbe national union, and will
ably be done by tbe day.
Yesterday's special oorn palaoe train
ia
the
future
be
prepared
to
serve
the pnblia
go this year.
Ootober 1st $1.55. Bound trip.
ing at
BAKF.E & EBEKINE'S,
with mf»ls at all hours of the day or night.
Next Saturday and Sunday tbe people over the Milwaukee road was extensive
Day
boarders
oan
alio
be
aooommodated.
Three
members
are
annually
eleoted
Cash grooery.
a
$5
Shaw's Old Stud, Third Btreet West.
Yankton will be addressed by Mrs. ly patronizad. Nine oiaohes were
to serve with the general officers as
Special Southern.
Carpentern Wanted.
M. L. Wells, national organizer of the filled along the Mitoheli-Yankton line
exeoutive committee. Those eleoted
Tickets good for 8G days. Bound trip
Two or three good oarpenters wanted this year were Mrs. Hager, of Madison,
G. T. U. and an exceedingly pleasant »u.l on the Sioux valley line ten ooiohes
from Yankton, D. T. to Louisville,K?.,
; J. H. TELLER,
talker Her sabjeot will be prohibition. were four d neoessary. At Elk Point the to work at Santee Agenoy, Neb., with Mrs. VanVelsor, of Yankton, Mrs.
842.45;
Oinoinnati,
O., $42.10;
two
prooeseions
consolidated
and
a
Da
YANKTON,
probability
of
work
as
long
as
weather
Though tbe trees give evidence of
Williams, of Miller.
Lafayette, lad., $32.75; Indianapolis,
5.^
frosty visitations, gardens are generally kota train of nineteen loaded ooaches permits. Apply to
On Sunday morning Mrs. Wells and Ind., 836.15.
Wiiioox LUMBEE Oo.
Offioe Woolley's Bioolc, Third and
Qntouohed. Wm. Box, speaking jtor pulled into Sioux Oity. The people of
Mrs. Oranmer filled pulpits in Fargo,
Yankton,
being
of
a
religious
turn
of
himself and other market gardeners,
and Miss Swartz one ia Moorhead just | Sionx Oity Corn Palace Festival.
Douglas Avenu*.
RMldonoft,
CoaI
and
Wood—lam
now
prepared
Offiae to PottoffiM block ^
says; "We have plenty of garden truok mind one day in the week, did not to fill all order forooal and wood with across the Rod River in Minnesota. I
Tickets on sale, Sept. 25th, to Oot
607, Douglas Avenu*.
patronize the Sunday excursion train
yet."
did not cross over into the latter town 6th. Bound trip $2.40. Good until
dispatch. Telephone number 34.
Our street lamp lighter is faithful to hia as liberally ae other stations, but twenty- fsis DOKUDJOII, Third St.. Yankton. bat heard it remarked that if one needed Ootober lOtb.
TANST02T
IBLEPHOSB NUMBER ll<
Se ptaks up hia wicks in the glare five our people being reokieM^enoogh to
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CLOTHIER!

The only Complete
CARRIES Stock
ol
In Yankton
CLOTHING Oounty
CAN Show more Goods,
CAN Show more Styles,
CAN Serve more Customers
CAN Fit more People
CAN Suit more Children
AND Does sell more goods,

I *|

Jl VI,

All because of six weeks
time spent in carefully selec
ting the cream of the manu
facturers' U N B R O K E N
stock from the numerous
Eastern Markets to suit onr
trade;

\'h

SIOUX CITY AND OMAHA
Tie Clolli MA
SHALL NOT BE

HARRY RAH

FAIR-SQUARE CLOTHING MAN.
203 THIRD STREET,
Next Door to First National Bank.

New Business House TURNER
MRS.

A.

WHISLER

HA.LL

Great Double Attraction

EDWIN CLIFFORD,

MISS AUGUSTA TAN BORIS.

STORM SASH.

FRED BURGH'S

Parsons & Baker

H. F, LIVINGSTON

Physician & Surgeon

Attorney at Law,
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